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This article explores electric current and field distributions in dc microplasmas, which have
distinctive characteristics that are not evident at larger dimensions. These microplasmas, which are
powered by coplanar thin-film metal electrodes with 400-mm minimum separations on a glass
substrate, are potentially useful for microsystems in both sensing and microfabrication contexts.
Experiments in N2 ambient show that electron current favors electrode separations of 4 mm at 1.2
Torr, reducing to 0.4 mm at 10 Torr. The glow region is confined directly above the cathode, and
within 200–500mm of its lateral edge. Voltage gradients of 100 kV/m exist in this glow region at
1.2 Torr, increasing to 500 kV/m at 6 Torr, far in excess of those observed in larger plasmas.
Numerical simulations indicate that the microplasmas are highly nonquasineutral, with a large ion
density proximate to the cathode, responsible for a dense space-charge region, and the strong
electric fields in the glow region. It is responsible for the bulk of the ionization and has a bimodal


















































On-chip microplasmas and microdischarges have b
shown to have potential applications for localized silic
etching,1 for spectroscopy of water impurities, as a potent
tunable UV source,2,3 for gas spectroscopy,4,5 and for display
technology.6 All of these potential applications rely on th
localization of the microplasmas or microdischarges. This
typically accomplished by physical confinement within a m
crocavity, but self-confinement can also be accomplish
Small-scale dc electric discharges that operate in the 1–
Torr pressure regime sustain a glow region that self-local
over the cathode.7,8 This glow region supports large voltag
gradients and is by far the most optically intense region
the discharge.~Modeling results presented here suggest t
this region provides the bulk of the plasma ionization.!
While some previous large-scale dc plasma experime
and modeling efforts show trends similar to those for
microplasmas just described, the physics of the glow loc
ization on either miniaturized or coplanar electrodes rema
unexplored. Several self-consistent fluid models have b
used to calculate the properties of dc glow discharges, c
pling solutions to the Boltzman and Poisson equations. T
technique was used to correlate the cathode-fall voltage
distance to the current density in dc discharges in rare,
some molecular, gases.9 Similar efforts, including continuity
of momentum equations, were used to analyze CO2.
10 A
continuum model for the entire plasma region of rf and
discharges was developed, for pressure ranges of 0.5





















tribution, and a parallel-plate configuration, where the pl
diameter was large compared to the spacing, to allow a o
dimensional~1D! solution.11 These efforts were extended t
account for fast, nonequilibrium electrons in the cathode-
region.12 The modeling effort in Ref. 12 found that the larg
est ionization rates are in the negative glow region proxim
to the cathode fall, and that the ionization rate, and the reg
of optical intensity got close to the cathode as the press
was increased to 2 Torr. Similar results for ionization a
optical intensity of H2 dc glow discharges at 20–30 To
were found, with a 1D solution.13
Kinetic models have also been successful in modeling
glow discharges. A two-dimensional~2D! self-consistent ki-
netic model coupling the Boltzmann and Poisson equati
was developed, and used to study the transition between
mal and abnormal glow regimes.14 The cathode-fall and
negative glow regions of dc plasmas have been investig
experimentally and theoretically, again for large-sca
parallel-plate plasma discharges. A kinetic model using
Monte-Carlo technique was used to calculate the io
electron current balance in the sheath region of a He dc
allel plate discharge.15 A single-beam kinetic model with two
varying parameters of density and velocity for electrons w
developed to analyze the cathode fall,16 as well as a self-
consistent kinetic model.17
In contrast to past efforts, this article focuses on char
terizing and modeling dc microplasmas generated from
planar electrodes patterned from thin film electrodes o
glass microchip. Optimizing localized optical intensit
plasma densities, and electron energies are essential to
design of micro electro mechanical-systems related sen








































2846 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Wilson et al.terizing these microplasmas are presented in the next sec
followed by modeling efforts in Sec. IV.
II. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In order to measure the spatial distribution characte
tics of the anode and the cathode current, an N2 microplasma
was created between planar thin-film Ti electrodes patter
on a glass substrate at vacuum levels ranging from 1 to
Torr. A segmented electrode 1 mm wide, 5 mm long, a
spaced 400mm apart was used first as an anode, and the
a cathode to measure these characteristics, which are de
dent on both pressure and applied voltage~Fig. 1!. Pads 1
through 4, varying only in position along theX axis were
connected through separate 147-V resistors, so that the cur
rent traveling through them could be independently m
sured. A 5000-V ballast resistor was used to limit the tot
plasma current. The current distribution in the anode a
cathode is described in Sec. II A, and the internal volta
structure of the glow region of microplasmas is described
Sec. II B.
A. Current distribution
Figure 2 shows the current distribution as a function
applied power for 2 Torr. The cathode current is nearly u
form through all electrodes for all applied voltages. For t
case of the anode current, the electrode of maximum cur
becomes pad 2, with 45% of the current at the highest v
age, and the minimum current electrode is pad 4, with 15
The current in the innermost and the outermost electrode
a percent of total current versus pressure, is shown in Fig
These data are for the anode and the cathode current d
butions, all at 400 V. In the case of the cathode current, at
Torr, the current is marginally higher in the outermost ele
trode. At higher pressures, the current becomes highest in
innermost electrode, with 34% of the current going to t
inner electrode, and 18% in the outer electrode for the c
FIG. 1. Planar Ti electrode configuration, patterned on glass to mea
cathode current density. Cathode is split into separate paths, where the


























of 10 Torr. The effect is much greater for the anode curre
At 10 Torr, essentially all of the current goes to the clos
electrode.
This asymmetry between anode and cathode curren
believed to be caused in part by the difference in mobilit
between electrons, which form the anode current and
more easily deflected by the electric field, and positive io
which form a significant component of the cathode curr




FIG. 2. Current reconstruction for 2 Torr N2 : ~a! cathode~b! anode.
FIG. 3. Anode and cathode current distribution for pressures ranging f

























































2847J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Wilson et al.formed by secondary electrons, which are emitted where
ions strike the cathode. The spatial extent of the second
electrons is, therefore, largely governed by the trajectory
the heavier ions. Secondary electrons also have a signifi
role in the powering and plasma generation of dc microp
mas as explained subsequently. These electrons are bel
to cause a large amount of ionization proximate to the ca
ode, which also serves to make the current over this e
trode more uniform.
When a microplasma is generated between two copla
electrodes, the glow is confined to the region directly o
the cathode. This can be seen in Fig. 4, which is a mic
plasma generated in air at 2 Torr, between independent
mm-thick Ti electrodes patterned on a glass substrate.
glow region is confined to the area located directly over
cathode, and the confinement to this region is independen
the anode–cathode spacing. The confinement is seen to
function only of the pressure and the power density. As
pressure is increased, the glow is more closely confined
power is increased, the plasma is more poorly confined.
localization of the glow over the cathode suggests that
ionization events in microplasmas are largely depend
upon secondary electrons, which are emitted by the catho
and are accelerated by the electric field into the region ab
FIG. 4. Microplasmas generated at 2 Torr, in air, at 423 V. The micropla
glow region is confined over the cathode, and is independent of the an
cathode spacing.
FIG. 5. Setup for the floating potential characterization experiment. M























B. Floating potential profile
Measurements of the potential distribution in micropla
mas were performed using passive diagnostic probes, as
in Fig. 5. A microplasma was generated between the ano
cathode pair, which was again formed by Ti patterned o
glass wafer. The electrodes were 2 mm32 mm, with a 1-mm
electrode spacing. The discharge was driven by a dc volt
sourceVa . The voltage probe was inserted into the regi
above the anode and the cathode, and was scanned alon
out-of-planeZ axis, or theX axis defining electrode spacing
At each point, the local floating potentialVP was found by
varyingVP8 until the current through the resistor is reduced
zero. The voltage probe was constructed from a solid cop
wire with a cross section of 0.013 mm2. The probe was
coated with Teflon™ insulation so that the exposed e
formed only a circular metallic cross section. When the el
trodes were energized, the glow region is seen to be confi
directly above the cathode. The microplasmas floating po
tial was mapped as a function of pressure and power den
In all reported cases, the plasma current did not vary by m
than 2% throughout the duration of the floating potent
measurements; therefore, it can be assumed the probe di
significantly perturb the microplasma.
Figure 6 shows a three-dimensional~3D! plot of the
floating potential for a microplasmas generated at 1.2 T
Figure 7 illustrates contour plots for the floating potent
profiles for microplasmas generated at 1.2 Torr at two diff
ent operating voltages. The figures map theVP in the space
above the two electrodes. Three observations of microp
mas can be made on the basis of these results. First, the
no discernable voltage drop over the anode, the only sign
cant electric fields exist directly over the cathode. Seco
there is a considerable voltage gradient in the glow region
microplasmas. Third, in viewing the floating potential pr
files for 1.2 Torr, the voltage gradient increases near the c
ode and decreases more near the top of the discharge fo
case of the higher operating voltage: the profile appears m













































2848 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Wilson et al.Figure 8 further illustrates the voltage gradient along
Z axis ~perpendicular to the plane of the wafer! at X
51.2 mm for the electrode configuration shown in Fig. 5.
the pressure is increased, the extent of the glow decre
and the voltage gradient increases. Voltage gradients ra
from 100 000 to 500 000 V/m.
In order to demonstrate the insensitivity of the field a
glow region to electrode separation, an arrangement iden
to that in Fig. 5—except that the electrode spacing was q
drupled to 4 mm—was used to generate a microplasma a
same pressure and power density. The resulting floating
tential profile, shown in Fig. 9, is essentially identical to F
6~a!.
III. MODELING
The experimental results were reproduced and illu
nated by computational modeling. Details of the model c
be found in Ref. 17. Briefly, the plasma module solves c
tinuum equations for electrons and ions coupled to Poiss
equation for the electrostatic field. The plasma module
self-consistently coupled with the kinetic module in Ref. 1
which solves a four-dimensional~three dimensions in spac
and one dimension in energy! electron Boltzmann equatio
for the electron distribution function~EDF!. The chemistry
module in Ref. 18 allows modeling of various plasma sp
cies. The plasma species included in the model, among
FIG. 7. Floating potential measurements for 1.2 Torr plasma operation a~a!
















ers, were two metastable and two resonant N2 states, and










1 , and N4
1 .
The presence of molecular ions was taken into account s
the gas pressure can be relatively high under the stu
conditions~.2–4 Torr!. The set of chemical reactions for N2
~Ref. 19! included various ionization and excitation step
including stepwise ionization from metastables states, a
ciative ionization, and other processes. The electron-indu
reaction rates were calculated based on electron tempera
which was based on the solution of the Boltzmann equa
for the EDF. The discharge was assumed to be maintaine
secondary electron emission from the cathode surface du
ion bombardment~with a secondary electron coefficient o
0.01!.
The voltage profile for microplasmas in N2 was modeled
for 1.2 and 4 Torr, and the equivalent contour plots a
shown in Fig. 10. The simulations of Fig. 10 predict that t
only appreciable voltage drop is in the region immediat
over the cathode, which is in agreement with the measu
ments from Figs. 6–7. The floating potential alongZ was
modeled for 1.2, 4, and 6 Torr, and is shown in Fig. 11. T
model also closely resembles experimental data from Fig
FIG. 8. Floating potential of N2 microdischarge at varying pressures, as
function ofZ, distance above cathode atX51.2 mm. Glow height decrease
and voltage gradient increases with increasing pressure.
FIG. 9. Floating potential profile generated at 1.2 Torr, with similar pow
density and electrode configuration to that shown in Fig. 8, except































2849J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Wilson et al.The simulation illustrates the increasing voltage gradien
the region of the cathode with pressure. The voltage d
becomes steeper as the electron neutral collisional cross
tion increases with pressure, causing the region of he
ionization to decrease. Both the simulations and experim
tal measurements show average voltage gradients of ar
300 000 V/m and 400 000 V/m for the 4- and 6-Torr cas
respectively.
The steep voltage gradients evident in microplasma
charges are a result of an ion space-charge region dire
FIG. 10. Modeled floating potential profile contours generated at 1.2 T
~a! and 4 Torr~b!.









above the cathode. The simulated ion density is shown
Fig. 12 for the 1.2 and 6 Torr cases. For this effort, the flu
model for both ions and electrons was used, assuming dr
diffusion motion for both species with a Maxwellian distr
bution of electrons. It can be seen that with increasing pr
sures, the ion density is confined closer to the region over
cathode. Less ionization occurs as the distance from the c
ode is increased, and as collisional energy loss deterior
the field-driven electron energy profile. This can be seen
the EDF in Fig. 13. The 3D EDF~2D in space and 1D in
energy! was calculated using the fluid model parameters. T
EDF is highly non-Maxwellian for nonthermal energies, co
taining a bimodal structure.~At thermal energies of up to
several electron temperatures, the EDF is close to Maxw
ian in the low-field region of the discharge, outside of t
cathode-fall region.! The high-energy spike of this structur
is due to the field-driven electrons, there is a sizable prop
tion of electrons with energy in excess of 400 eV in t
region proximate to the cathode. This attenuates in the reg
close to the anode, ceasing to support ionization. The e
tron density, shown in Fig. 14 is also highest in the over
cathode. In addition, it is symmetrical about the cathode
rr






























2850 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Wilson et al.higher pressures. This symmetry is not influenced by
location of the anode, as the trajectory of the electrons
dictated by the ion space-charge region. Due to the h
electric fields that contribute to high velocities of charg
species, substantial current can exist at lower particle de
ties. The electron density in the range of 109 to 1011/cm3,
which is lower than in conventional plasmas. The ion dens
is found to increase with pressure, a result of a greater n
ber of electron-neutral collisions at higher pressures in
proximity of the cathode.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, these results demonstrate how micros
dc plasmas vary considerably in breakdown and genera










parameters over macroscale plasmas. Most of the glow
microplasmas is confined directly over the cathode. T
glow region supports a strong voltage gradient, in contras
traditional plasmas. The localization of the glow to the ca
ode region is a result of field-driven secondary-emiss
electrons producing the bulk of the ionization in micropla
mas. This results in a much higher electron energy distri
tion in the region proximate to the cathode, and correspo
ingly low electron densities. As the field-driven electro
become the dominant source of ionization, the space-ch
region of ion density defines where plasma generation ex
The experimental effort was supported by modeling wh
showed generally good agreement. Modeling efforts sh
the discharges to be highly nonquasineutral, with a stro
voltage gradient near the cathode, driving the bulk of
discharge ionization.
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FIG. 14. Modeled electron density~n/cm3! for N2 microplasmas at 1.2 Torr
~a! and 6 Torr~b!.
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